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IN THE GENERAL COURT &': E.
OF JUSTICE

 

SUPERIOR COURT | W.
DIVISION | side of Mountain Street;
BEFORE THE CLERK | with said street N. 88%

72 SP 108

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
CLEVELAND COUNTY
Diana C. Wohlford, and
Karen Cansler,

| Street in the
| Mountain, N.

Petitioners |try, N. C.,
: Vs.
Luther Cansler, and wife, {
Marion Cansler; and
Anthony Cansler,

Lots Nos. 4
| and 51,

‘Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior

land County,above entitled special proceeding, ’
at pagethe undersigned Commissioner

will, on the 17th day of August,
1972, at 10 AM. at the Court scription.
House door in Shelby, North Caro- This the :
lina, offer for sale to the high- J. A. We
ost bid ler for cash that certain Iforn, West
tract of land lying and being in

WANT ADS
90 feet to a stake, a new

er; thence a new line S. 6%
351 feet to a stake on north

| to the BEGINNING.
| Tract 2: Being rocated at 103 King

|

trade. Still, he possesses a skill—
Town

C., as described in

| deed recorded in Book 3-N, page | Smiley Sanders will exchange his
| 63 of the Cleveland County Regis: | work boots for a pair of cleats as

and described by metes| Hootie Ingram’s Clemson Tigers
and bounds as follows:

5, 46, 47,
as will. appear on a map

Respondents | Or plat made by A. P. Falls, Sur-
veyor, for Plonk

Court of | which map is recorded in the
Cleveland County, made in the

|

Registerof Deeds Office for Cleve-
in Book of Plats No.

18, reference to which|
is hereby made for a fuller de

Tth day of July, 1972.
st, Comm

& Horn,

Sanders Is

CLEMSON, S, C. — He's been
doing construction work this sum-
mer. But that's not really his

thence
W. 90 feet

of Kings| carrying the football.
And the 16th of this month

open practice that day in prep-
aration for the 1972 season.

“I'm looking forward to this
season,” the Central native and
ex-Daniel High standout com-
mented. “I was disappointed that
we didn’t win more games in

| 1971 but we played a great game
against South Carolina at the

| end of the season,” the rising
| junior continued, “and we proved

to people that we had a good
| team.”

issloner | The Tigers, picked to finish in
Attorne ys the cellar of the Atlantic Coast

’| Confertnce a year ago, got tough

48, 49, 50

and Herndon,  
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Number Four

Bo

E. 3521;

125 West Mountain St.

Township in the

  

JK 3-4, page 313, of the Cleve- Street Extension.

land County Regi ry

being described by

   
N. C, and, The sale will fake

metes and! ccif's Garage, T.ute  

 

bounds a~ follows: Mountain.
BEGINNIG at a stake on the SELES GARAGE

north side of Mountain Street, Rowe 3 Lox 360
Charley Fulton's corner, and runs Kings Mountain
with his and Plonk’s line N. 6'4

fcet to a piost, Bridges’ =

 

&
new shadesiin
liquid makeup

Smoke and “gold” are the fashionable new
complexion shades for an exciting cosmetic trend,
Here are three interpretations from the Merle
Norman SheerSeries: Dusky Teak, a smoky tang
Flaxen Buff, a medium golden tone; and Toasted
Topaz, a deep golden shade. Dewy-moist,
quick-gliding Liquid Make Up for creating a
naturally beautiful look. $5.00,   iE

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
Irs. Myrtis W,

PUBLIC AUCTION
Town of Kings Mountain, North, The undersigned will sell al! second place behind North Caro-

  
  

 

Plott, ii 738.3416 CDP Exam

| in the stretch and wound up in

Carolina, and being more parti- Public auction to the highest tid- lina.cularly described as follows: der at 12 o'clock noon August 26, |
Tract 1: Located at 508 Mountain

|

1972 for labor, towing and stor-| And Sanders played e majorStrtet, Kings Mountajn, North 2:3¢ an automcbile last owned by

|

role in the season. The 6-1, 195-
Carolina, as shown by deed in Jieve I son of West Gold TE

Looking

pound tailback rushed for 386
yards which placed him second
behind leading ground - gainer
Rick Gilstrap.
“You know,” said Sanders, “I

think that attitude will play a
big part in the difference be-
tween this coming year’s team
and the one a year ago. Every-
body has a winning attitude.
Maybe we have better personnel.
Anyway, there is a difference.”

And when the versatile ath.
lete isn’t on the
playing on the Clemson baseball

team, where last spring he was
the Tigers regular left fielder,
leading the team in home runs
(6) and nabbing a berth on the
All-AZIC second team.

“I enjoy both sports,” Sanders
explained,“but I take them one
at a time and right now only
football is in my mind.”
And even though he missed

spring werkouts due tc his base-
ball, that won't be a factor this
fall. Because Smiley Sanders is

| @ winner. He's proven that. And
winners don’t have those kind of
prcblems.

 
 

INVITATION TO BID

Bids will be received by the
City Beard of Commissioners for
the City of Kings Mountain in

place at

3. Kings

Alabama ‘returns 25Council Chambers at 1:00 o'clock

|

© mn)N ~ I. M. on Thursday, August 17. and ccach Bear Bryant will have

7%, for the following work:

TF'urnishing and Installing
900 LF. 8” ashestcs cement

weer line pipe with necessary |
appustenance

UL. ¥. 8” Vetrified Clay Pine
I One Sewage Pump Station 1200
Lineal Feet of four inch asbestos

ent pipe
ns and specifications

se

 

I may
seen at the office of the City

Purchasing Agent, City Hall,
noiigs Mountain, North Carolina.

t.ans and specifications may

5e ohtained from W. K. Dickson |
& Ccmpany, Inc, 1429 Elizabeth

>, Charlotte, North Caro-
01. No deposit will be re-

    

No propezal or bid shall be
* nsidered or accepted unless at

the time of filing it is accemipan-

icd by a deposit equal to not less

than five percent (5%) of the
proposal cr bid. Theb id deposit

| maybt in the form of cash, cash-
| cer’s check, certified check, or a

| bid bond by a N. C. licensed sure-
t

| The City Board of Commission-

ors reserves the right to reject
| any or all bids.

John Henry Moss, Mayor

|
|

8:10]

Lennon Passes

   

 

   

 

   
 

        
   

     
Apply KINDER MFG., INC.,

Experienced Sewers Needed

For First Shift Job
IERALH) elt) UANARGE SSSR

 

Starting Rate $1.80 Per Hour.

Kings Mountain

We AreAn Equal Opportunity Employer
—

102 Industrial Road

Richard S. Lennon, Jr. Cocoa,
| Florida, has received the Certifi-

{cate in Data Processing by the
| Certification Council of the Data

| Processing Management Associa-

tion.

| Lennon was one of 1202 suc-
| cessful app.icants of 2603 who
[took the exam in test centers at

| er. Southern Cal's John McKay

says, “Washington may hava oné}.

Continued from Pac Three

DUKE
the natign_ after an 11-1 record.

lettsrmen

|six defensive starters and i.e
offensive players returning. T-
cluded among the returning play-
|ers are quarteriack Terry Davis
{and All-America guard John
| Hannah.

Following the trip to Birming:
ham, the Blue Devils wil] travel
to Seattie to face the Washing-
ton Huskies. Washington returns
19 «a. 21 starters olf fast season's
squad that posted an 8-3 record.
The Huskies are led by Heisman

Trophy candidate Sonny Sixki‘l-

of the finest teams in thehistory

of college footiall.”

After the Washington trip, the
Blue Devils wil! return home to
face the Stanford Cardinals, Rose

Bowl victors for the past two
seasons. Stanford returns 33 Jet
termen and will be out to re-
venge a 9-3 loss to Duke last sea-
son.

Virginia finished tied for third
in the ACC race last season and
returns e.zht ol’ ensive starters
and six defensive players. Among

the offensive players are quarter:
back Harrison Davis and running
back Kent Merritt.

The Duke coaches are in thd
process of putting together play
books, scouting reports and mak-
ing practice plans for the start
of the season. Along with the

preparation of the start of prac-
tice, the Blue Devil coaches will
spend a week on the road look-
ing over the prospective recruits
for next season.

“This is an exciting time of
year,” recently remarked McGee,

who guided the Blue Devils to a
6-5 record last season. “Every- | colleges and uarversities across

| the U.S. and in Canada. The local

exam was given at Tampa, Flori- |
da.  

  
  

Gaffney, S. C., enclosing resume.

RESIDENT MANAGER

 

For new apartment complex opening soon in

Kings Mountain. A ; 7 writing NATIO! cessing management information.
4 Panam 4 pply ny writing NATIONAL | Exam applicants must have five

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, P.O. Box 1270, |years of EDP experienc.

 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary
We provide on-the-job training leading to responsible
positions in flotation and grinding plant operations.

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

EXCELLENT STARTING RATES
PAID VACATIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS
GROUP INSURANCE
PENSION PLAN
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

United States Gypsum Company
Kings Mountain Plant

An equal opportunity employer)

Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover
Look for USGsign with arrowRoad)

  

7:13-8:3

|

the 13,242 who have been award-

ed the Certiicate since the first

} |exam was given in 1962. He is a
Systems ‘Analyst with NASA.
The ODP kkxam establishes a

method of recognizing a corps

8 of individuals having knowledge
considered important to data pro-

| Lennon thus becomes one of

6

       

       

         
      
       
  

 

     

    

    

  
  

 

  

  

  
   
  
   

  
    

| DPMA is the largest profession-
|al organization serving the in-

/ formation processing and compu-

4:27-5:4  

one is talking foctba!l and antici-
pating the start cf fall practice.”
The fall practice will be short,

because 19 days after the Blue
Devils report on August 21, they
wil] be facing the Alabama Crim-
son Tide in Birmingham.

ter management community. Tt
is an educationally-oriented as-
sociation comprising nearly 28,-
000 members in 280 chaptars lo-
cated throughout the U.S. and
Canada as well as in several
foreign countries.

Richard S. Lennon, Jr. (Mac)
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Lennon of Kings Mountain. He
graduated from Kings Mountain
high school in 1959. After gradu-

| ating from the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill
in 1964, Lennon joined NASA at
Kennedy Space Center, Florida.
Returning to school on a part-
time basis in 1969, he earned the
degree of Master of Business
Administration in May, 1972.
Lennon and his wife, Sue, present-

ly reside in Cocoa, Florida.

Watch Your

FAT-GO
Lose ugly excess weight with the
sensible NEW FAT-GO diet
plan. Nothing sensational just
steady weight loss for those that
really want to lose.

A full 12 day supply only
The price of two cups of coffee,

Ask drug store
about the FAT-GO reducing plan
and start losing weight this week.

Money back in full if not complete-
ly satisfied with weight loss from
the very first package.

DON'T DELAY
get FAT-GO today.

Only $2.50 at

 

  

 

 

gridiron, he's |.

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

 Kings Min. Drug

 

Q. What are the 3 most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
friendly, informative, easy to read. Give
facts and news about your merchandise and
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the PACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

ne

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news.
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A. The ABC.isa cooperative, non-profit associ-
ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in the United Statesand Canada.
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid |
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.   

  

Q. What does A.B.C. do for mé?

A. At regular intervals one of theBured%at
staff of experienced circulation audi
a thorough audit of the prgt
each publisher member, The remilts:vcordsof
audit are published in anSEE
report for your use and protection you .
buy newspaper advertising.

What are the FACTSinare

p
o

A.B.C. reports tell you how mush circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other PACH
that help you buy advertising as you
make any sound business investmént—on
basis of known values and audited informatio

   
  

o Are all publications eligible for ABC
membership?

No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisers because it is evideriy
that the paper is wanted and read.

wt . 5

Q. Is this newspaper a member of the Au
Bureau of Circulations?

A. Yes. We are proud of our circultion, We.wait

the audience your
sages will have whén they
appear in thése pages. Askop
a copy of our latest 435
report.
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